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JOEFRE DEFEATSROSEBURG WINS
tack on Frank was made by Wm.

Green, who also is serving a life

term for murder. Frank's recoverv
Is said to be doubtful.

The attack on Frank, which was

coming across for the first run.

Perry went to first on an error and
Althaus and' Ackley scored. Mat-tlhe-

fanned. This ended Rosehurg's
scoring until the seventh Inning.

Grants Pass gathered Its first
score in the fourth innnlg when

BRUTAL ATTACK

ON LEO FRANK CROWN PRINCE

ers of the Bull Moose party who wilt
be at the station to shake the hand
of the colonel and extent greetings.
Ho will leave Portland on the Shasta
Limited at 3:50 p. m., and arrive la
this city at about 10:20 p. m.
' When it was firBt learned that
the colonel was coming through thia
city an effort was made to have him
speak here, but as the train goes
through at night this plan was given
up.

Pernoll waltzed to the plate and
gently deposited the elusive sphere'
over the left garden fence. Bender,
the next up. singled, but as tho fol-

lowing batter failed to connect he
was left on base. j

In tho seventh Dyslnger went to
first on a oingle and Goodman ad-

vanced him bv a nice Iltu" single
through short. Altha.is facriilced,
scoring Dyslnger, Goodman scoring
on Ackley's hit.

In the next Inning Pernoll went
to the bat and the Roseburg boys'
manager to slam out a couple of nice,
singles before they were .retired, al- -'

though no one crossed the plate. j

iSr.tuts Paa made mo m.iic run
in the last inning when Hamilton
went to first on an error, and
was advanced by Cornell and scored
on Fanbian' hit. j

The large crowd which was pres-- j
ent was very much disappointed
When It was announced that Per-

noll was not to pitch and as he had
advertised that the famous southpaw
would take the mound; the Rose-

burg manager Insisted that he pitch
at least one Inning. Had he been In

me enure game the local Doys would
probably have run the score much
higher, as they got as many hits in
the last Inning as In any ofKer and
they said that Cornell was much
harder to hit than Pernoll.. In all
Roseburg annexed eight hits, ten
men going out by the strike o"ut;
route. Grants Pass obtained seven!
hits end Hnrvrt-ave- fanned nine of
their hitters.

CITV Or MEXICO

. WASHINGTON, July 19. Mexico;
Clt yhas been evacuated by tho Car-- j
ranzistas. Lansing admitted this
afternoon that advices 'bad been re--!

In the capital, that General Gon-

zales' troops had left the city and
were headed toward Pachuca. This
upset the speculation as to the pos- - j

sibility of Carranza being recognized'
by the United States. It was bo-- ;
lleved last week that the capture of'
Mexico City and the resumption of,
order there, might be followed by
the Carranzn government being

Attempt To Pierce French
Lines is Abandoned.

GERMAN DEFEAT REPORTED IN POLAND

liloyd George Will Plonrt With
'Minors to Resume Work,

Ho Factories Will Con.
Untie to Kun.

PARIS, July 19. The forces un-

der the German crown prince' were
defeated with heavy losses at

so severe was the repulse In-

flicted that no attempts to pierce
the French lines have been renewed
Binco Tuesday, the war office an
nounced. The repulse of a strong1
German attack in the Astoria region
Is also announced. In the .face of
shrapnel tfhe Germans were thrown
back in confusion. The statement
raid that the enemy abandoned hun-
dreds of their dead and wounded.

Repulsed In Poland.

PETROGRAD, July 19. A severe
reii'ulso administered to the forces
under von Mackenzen Bouth of the
Lubllcholm railway, temporarily
checked the advance of the German
drive against Warsaw. Tho oficial
statement declared that the enemy
was shifting troops from ouher fronts
to the assistance of von Mackenzen.
His center is endnngered by Russian
attacks. Both sides of the German
wedge In northern Poland Is batter-
ed.
Lloyd George to Plead with Minora.

LONDON, July 19. Lloyd George,
minister of munitions, will leave for
Cardiff tonight to appeal to the

return to work that the factories may
not bo forced to close down and the
armleB and navy of England crippled
by a lack of munitions. The an-

nouncement that ho won! I go to Car-
diff, was made following the cabinet
meeting.

BY THE EXAMINER

PAST BALL GAME

Famous Pitcher Does Not Take
Mound As Scheduled.

SCORE ENDS 6 TO 2

i.'mr.o Witnessed lly One of The

Lurgrat Crowds Ever Pres-e-nt

On t'lws Locul Ball

Grounds.

Disappointed, but happy the Rose-bur- g

baseball fans left the grounds
yesterday after seeing the Roseburg
Regulars wollop the Grants Pass ag
gregation to the tune of 6 to 2.

Pernoll, Uie great and mighty
Grants Pass-Sa- n Francisco-Detroi- t,

etc., twirler failed to .occupy the
mound until the last inning when
he went to the box and allowed the
local boys to pound out a couple of

good rousing hits, uoydson, the
league catcher, who

was to have played with the South-

ern Oregon team was called just be-

fore the team left Grants Pass, to
leave on his regular railroad run
and was unable to make the trip,
and as ohe usual catcher was un-

able to hold Pernoll's speedy ones,
Cornell went to the box for Grant's
Pass. Although he did not pitch for'

his team the famous twirler slammed
out a home run and a couple of like-

ly looking singles and in the Inst

inning came within a few feet of ty-

ing the score as he pounded the ball
almost to the fence while the bases
were full.

Grants Pass first at bat Bent five
men to the plate, but none made tlho

circuit, the three outs being made In

an easy and satisfying manner, the
f'rp roan grounding to short, the

i -- - ,vhlle the third man
filed to right field,

The Roseburg men went down in
order although Alihaus hit out

a nice little single, but was thrown
out when Ackley filed to right field.

In the next two Innings the Grants
Pass team failed to score, four men

facing Hnrgreaves in the second, and
three In the third. .

In the Roseburg half of the sec-

ond inning all but one man went to

bat, three runs being made after two
men were out. Dysiuger, first up,
fanned: Hargreaves singled and
went around, but was thrown out at
the tylate. Goodman singled Vnd
Alnha'us went to first on a f!elrter'si
choice when Dyslnger wi thrown
out. Ackley was passed nr.d Miller!
was hit by a pitched ball, Goodman

GOMS SAY

A PLOT EXISTE

WASHINGTON, .July 19. Presi-

dent Gonipers, of tho Federation of
believed there was a move-

ment on foot to disrupt labor In this
country. In tho hope of affecting the
war in Europe. Gompers reiterated
he was convinced of the existence of
n propaganda, and polntd the
strike nt rile Remington arms and
ammunition manufactory at Bridge-

port, Conn., as an indication. Also
that the seamen's strike is aimed
with tho object of Interfering with
the shipment of munitions, is the be-

lief of Gompers. .

VIENNA, July 19. The Italian
cruiser Guiscppe Garibaldi wad tor-

pedoed nnd sunk by an Austrian sub-

marine south of Ragusa yesterday, it

is announced. It sank In 15 min-

utes. The cruiser carried a crew of

550. If It sank In 15 minutes as

Teported, the majority nave probably

perished.

made shortly after 11 o'clock, waj
made from behind. The assailant
used a butdber knife. Fran's Juglar
vein was cut, but neither the spinal
cord nor the windpipe were cut.

The attack was made in the dor-

mitory. Green is alleged to have
hnd the knife secreted in his cloth

ing.
Attack Was Sudden.

So sudden was the attack that the
gr.ard had no time to stop It. Frank
fell to tho floor, his cries calling
tho attention of the guards, who
switched on the lights. Blood was
spurting from Frank's wounds nnd
another prisoner to make
his way hack to bed. A knife made
from a file and which the convicts
had used In killing hogs during the
day, was found on the dormitory
floor.

Dr. Goo. B. Cnmptori, the prison
Burgeon, was immediately called, but
before he could reach the prison

two surgeons Who are serv-

ing terms In prison were at Frank's
side, administering first aid.

"I guess they've go't me," Frank
is quoted as having said to the doc-

tors when they reached him. He did
not lose consciousness. Frank was
removed to the operating room In
the hospital, where the wound was
dressed. Tthe physicians Thad not
succeeded In stopping the flow of
blood at last reports. Prison of-

ficials said Frank had a chance to
recover, but ttint his condition was
very serious.

CABINET TO SEE

NEW BERLIN NOTE

WASHINGTON, July 19. The
new American note to Berlin is al-

most certain to be presented to the
cabinet tomorrow by the president
and Lansing. With the return of
tho president from Cornish, quick
work was made with the new com-

munication In conference with tlho

premier. There was not much ob-

tainable afterward, but the atmos-pher- e

indicated that the proposition
had been whipped into shape as the
president desired. The cabinet meet-

ing tomorrow will be more or less
perfunctory. Tho members are

behind the posliton of
tho president that American rights
of safe travel on t'he seas must bo

FARM HELP NEEDED

cent years. "There it no immediate
danger o the field being crowded for,
men bent on agriculture in an ogri-- 1
cultural region," an official of tho
Union Pacific System said. "Tho
opportunities for fruit growing,'
truck gardening and poultry raising
are just as attractive as they have
ever been,"

Warning has come from the Cnat
States that there are few "soft" iohn
left and that the colonist rates art
for the real homeseekera from th
East

Butcher Knife Used With

Nearly Fatal Results.

VICTIMS WIFE RUSHED TO HIS BEO SIDE

Alleged Slayer of IJttc Mary Phagun
Victim of Vicious Assault

In Prison.

MILLIDGEVILLE, Ga.. July 19.

The condition of Leo Frank, whose
throat was cut on Saturday night
by William Green, a fellow convict
at the prison farm, Is serious. Dr.
Rosenberg declared that.Frnnk's con-

dition was critical but he 'had a

chance to recover. The wound in
tho throat is swelling, indicating in-

fection, and ho suffers great pain.
His wife is with him.

MILLEDOEVILLB, Oa., July 18.
Leo M. Frank, whose deatlh .sen-

tence for the murdor of Mary Phagan
recently wis commuted to life im-

prisonment, was attacked by another
prisoner at tho state prison farm
here Snturdny nlglht and seriously in-

jured by being cut In the throat.
Prison officials said that the n't- -

IN COAL STRIKE

LONDON, July 19. The greatest
crisis since Wie beginning of the war
can only be averted in England by
tho government taking over the coai'
mines. This Is the growing convic-
tion of the officials when the cabinet
met In special session to consider
the strike In South Wules. It is the
belief of the government that the
miners would not object to a tem-

porary control of the coal fields by
the crown. This would remove the
clil f contention based on the be!ief
of the miners that the operators are
amassing huge . fortunes from the
war prices on coal. The miners de-

mand a share of the increased .pro-
ceeds of the operators. Unless the
mines are taken over by the govern-
ment, Investigators declared that a
settlement of the dispute was re-

mote,

not unemployed aliens, for they are
busy at fnrm work and gardens. The
"bread line" wis organized by a
class of men who are numerous in
tropical regions vaiting for a job of
snow shoveling unlets snow is a fre-
quent visitant.

In announcements of colonist rates
a degree of emphasis has been laid
on the desire to attract real settlers,
men with familier and at least a
little capital, which throws light tip-o- n

the class of color.ist which have
taken advantage it he rates in re

L

LONDON, July 19. Tho British-losse-

in the Dardanelles since the
beginning of Uhe attempt to force
the gateway to Constantinople total
42,431,' Asqulth announced in the
house of commons this morning.

CITY NEWS.
'

J. W. Thomas, of Anchor, is In
this city today attending to business
matters.

The funeral of the late John P.
Daniels was held this aftornoon nt ,
tho Meirosa school houue. Interment
following In' ihe Melrt.sc cemetery.
Mr. Daniels was well known In this
city and In the surrounding country
as he is on of the earllsot settlers
of IhM section and has a heat of
friends who have known him for
yoars. Tie has been ailing for some-
time and died yostorday morning at
tho age of 84 years. Ho 1b survived
by a wlfo and four children, three
sons nnd a daughter.

It will be remembered that a short
' time ago. LoiB M. Geridnii rimiirh tat

of Mr all4 1Irs- - A- - J. Geddes, of
Hoseburg, received the prize for the
best essay on "Hygiene and Scien-
tific Toniperanco" from Hie W. C.
T. U. of this county. The essay was
then sent In to the state W. C. T. U.
where tho essays from over the
state have been sent In for compari-
son. Word was received that Lois
M. Geddes tied with a Portland girl
for tho state prizo, which Is $10.00.
It will bo divided between tho two
young Indies. We congrntula(n Miss
Geddos on thlshonor.

F. M. Gates and family, of Los
Angeles, arrived In this city Sat--

tnln. They had Just unused
nchlne and were going up hi!) v ,en

r'" eneine im,i the e;ir start- -
p" '':,r,: Uown tho hill. ,Mr. Giitos
hn''ltn'l the machlno Into the bank
and got out of the rnr to lljrht'n t:'--

brakes nnd his wlfo and son also got
out of the car In watch while tho
auto wns . In some way
Hie ear win turned from the linnlc
and started to hack on down tho
hill. It limn ran up tho bnnlt with
tho back wheels nnd turned over on
Its side, brooking onn duor nml
bending tho lenders. Tho c.ir was
snon r'K1''1 and tho pnrty proceeded
to ,hls r,ly'

"'S'I' F COl'ItT HAS A IH'SV l.V
The Justice of tho peae put In a

very busy day ns tho result of an
aline: tr of nboitt a we!c. The flrnt.
cn" ,n',;'y w,ls lhc s'l0 Tom Hart
of Wilbur, sensed nf nlenlln'--

He was arrested nnd enleerd a
of guilty and was flncd $25. Not
having the money he wns allowed to
return homo after promising that
'"' wo"'d wy his fine In a few days.

rao Douglas Creditors Association
filed suit against F. B. Wnlte to re-

cover $100.
Chns. Matthews was arrested on

tho chargo of rope. He waived ex-

amination and was placed under $1.-00- 0

bonds.
Chns. F. Condrnt, arrested In Cali-

fornia, and brought to this city, was
arraigned of issuing had checks. He
waived examination and was given
bond In tho sum of $1,000. Not be-

ing able to raise the money he was
placed In tho county Jail where ho
v. i;i remain pending trial.

SOUT1I BEND, Wasli., July 19. ,'"r,,l-- evening for a visit at the
Thu First International Bank wnsi llo"m of Grant Wilcox. ' They

by Deputy Bank Examiner; pnH ,,ne on,-- accident of Hie trip
Olll, today. The capital stock was1 fl'"m Los AW'ls to RonebiirK

and the deposits nenrlyj I'01"""0 their nnto on Roberts moun- -
BREAD LINE FORMING IN CALIFORNIA WITH

I ' 37 V I I -- fs W
UAlJl,tNG &BA.TA1 Cfc 'iK" f I1 P!

$200,000 on Juno 23. Tho closing!
of the bank cntied no exeitem-nt- .

an t:ie other hanlts are reported in1

execlknt condition. The depositors1
'

will be paid In full, it is said.

t00,
THROUGH TONIGHT

Theodore Roosevelt'
will puss through this city tonight,
enroulo to the exposlllun at Sun
Francisco. This is Ills first visit to
tills section of tho country tJnce

1912, wljen ho pusscd
K. rough this city while on his cam
paign for the presidency.

Ho Is to bo the chief speaker of!
the day at San Francisco tomorrow
which Is Roosevelt day. An effort
was made to get him to stop In Seat-

tle in order to hold a state confer
ence of the progressive party, but
tho. time wns too short as ho must!
bo In San Francisco tomorrow.

At Portland an Informal reception
will bo given for him at the station.
During the short time that the train
s In Hint clt ythere will probably be
a political pow-wo- with the lead- -

respected, nnd prompt approval of
the new note to Germany Is expect-
ed. As to the attack on the Ordunn,
Lansing snld the question was not
yet officially beforo tho government.
Shelling of the Orduna by a subma-
rine will perhaps bo ignored for the
present.

lines are firming In Cali-

fornia, 4s reports from eastern cities
st. and a:' becoming so great that

tht: railroad') mid shipping interests
iir oveiwh?lnicd.

Il.e main brctj line amocnts to
S"Ji),000 bushels of wheat, but
tr3 ere some million bushels more
o rye, br.rlcy, bens and

n.id oir.(,-s- applet., apricots
and other fruit bv liic trivn loads.

In spite of the onli-ni'c- orpor-tu-it-

for form labor there has
a regiment of unemployed

r
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